APPENDIX
they arc Thine own chosen souls. Be as gracious to them as I would Thou wert
to mine if it were in the same pain as they are in.
1 Lord Christ Jesus, I thank Thee for all health and all wealth, for all riches and
all poverty, for sickness and all scorns, for all spites and all wrongs and for all
divers tribulations that have fallen or shall fall to me as long as I live. Highly I
thank Thee it"Thou wouldst let me suffer any pain in this world in remission of
my sins and increase of my merit in Heaven.	»
*As surely as I have great cause to thank Thee, hear my prayers, for though I
had as many hearts and souls enclosed in my soul as God knew from the beginning
how many should dwell in Heaven without end, and as there are drops of water,
fresh and salt, chips of gravel, stones small and great, grasses growing in all the 1220
earth, kernels of corn, fishes, fowls, beasts, and leaves on trees, when most plenty-
is, feather of fowl, or hair of man or beast, seeds that grow in the earth, or in
weeds in flowers, in land or in water when most grow, and as many creatures,as
on earth have been and are, or shall be, or might be by Thy might, and as there
are Mars and angels in Thy sight, or other kinds of things that groweth upon earth,
and each were a soul as holy as ever was Our Lady Saint Mary who bore Jesus
Our Saviour, and if it were possible that each could think or speak as great a
reverence and worship as ever did Our Lady Saint Mary here on earth, and now
doth in Heaven and shall do without end, I may right well think in my heart and
speak il with my raouth at this time in worship of the Trinity and of all the Court
of Heaven, to the great shame and disgrace of Satan who fell from God's face,
and of all his wicked spirits, so that all these hearts and souls could never thank
(rod nor fully praise Him, fully bless Him, or fully worship Him, fully love Him,
or fully give laudation praise and reverence to Him as He were worthy to have,
for the jjreai mercy that He hath shewn to me on earth. That I cannot do nor
may Jo.
*1 pray my Lady, who is the only Mother of God, the well of grace, flower and
fairest of all women that ever God wrought on earth, the most worthy in His sight,
the most beloved, dear and dearworthy unto Him, bestworthy to be heard of
God and the highest that hath deserved it in this life, benign Lady, meek Lady,
charitable Lady, with all the reverence that is in Heaven, and with all your holy
warn, I pray you, Lady, offer ye thanks and praise to the Blissful Trinity for love
of me, asking mercy and grace for me and for all my ghostly fathers, and perse-
verance unto our lives' ends in that life we may most please God in.
'I bless my God in my soul and all you that are in Heaven.
'Blessed may God be in you all, and ye all in God.
'Blessed be Thou, Lord, for all Thy mercies that Thou hast shewn to all that
are in Heaven and on earth,
*Aml especially I bless Thee, Lord, for Mary Magdalene, Mary of Egypt, for
Saint Paul, and for Saint Austin.
'And as Thou hast shewn Thy mercy to them, so shew Thy mercy to me and
to all that ask Thee mercy of heart.	.
The peace and the rest that Thou hast bequeathed to Thy disciples
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